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Welcome to
Let's Yori!

Let’s Yori! Is the first cooking studio in Singapore that focuses on
Korean cuisine — designed to be a welcoming space for people
from all walks of life to meet and cook at a common table, where
everyone bonds over stories behind ingenious food.

Group of friends, family or colleagues who wish to have fun
cooking together in a much bigger space than a home kitchen can
come together at the studio kitchen where they are welcomed to
use all equipment, tableware, cookware and utensils, and dine in
the communal table together to enjoy a freshly cooked meal.

Your Kitchen away from Home



Let’s Yori! Is more than just a space, it’s everyone’s kitchen in the city, to
co-cook, co-create and interact with people who enjoy the richness of

experience and the stories behind it.



Team Bonding @
Let's Yori!
Book the venue for corporate team building
workshop! Further bond and know your co-
workers through bonding events!



K-Food Team Building Party
Cook Time:
2 hours

Meal Time:
1 hour

$130 per pax
(min. 8 pax to start class)

*Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions

Get together for a K-Food party! Whip up different Korean dishes in teams and potluck with your co-workers!

PACKAGE 1 : Mini Party

Choice of menu option can be found on the next page!

suitable for 8
to 11 pax

1 Cooking
Instructor

Choice of 1 menu option
(consist of 2 dishes)

PACKAGE 2 : Regular Party

suitable for
12 to 16 pax

2 Cooking
Instructor

Choice of 2 menu option
(consist of 4 dishes)

PACKAGE 3 : Jumbo Party

suitable for
17 to 24 pax

3 Cooking
Instructor

Choice of 3 menu option
(consist of 6 dishes)



Menu 
Options

Depending on your package, you
can choose the number of options
accordingly.

Bibimbap & 
Kimchi Stew

Napa Cabbage Kimchi & 
Braised Beef Short Ribs

Ginseng Chicken Soup & 
Radish Kimchi

Stir-Fried Glass Noodle & 
Spicy Braised Chicken

Beef Bulgogi & 
Seafood Pancake



Why cook with Let's Yori?

Experienced 
Korean Instructor

Authentic 
Korean Cuisine

Ingredients 
direct from Korea

Conveniently 
 located in 
Central Singapore



Contact Us
+65  8887 8802

hello@yori.sg
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